
Makawao farmers are planting the new- -

crop for the year, 1909.

The Clnudine experienced fiiir wenther
on the way down from Hilo.

Ex deputy County Attorney Noa Aluli
' of Hilo was In town this week.

Dry weather still holds out on Maui,
with clear skies and no signs of rain.

Dr. J. J. Carey, the dentist, has return-
ed from a professional visit to Lahuinn.

Dr. V. F. McConkcy of Taia has
a new automobile, known as the

Bendix.

The Steamer Lurliue left Kahului,
Thursday morning Inst, carrying 600 tons
of sugar.

Rev. John W. Wadtnan of Hot. jlulu
arrived in Wailuku from I,nh.iina last
Thursday.

J. Garcia returned by the Manna Kea
Tuesday evening from a business trip to
Honolulu.

Editor J. Liddcll Kelley of the Hilo
Tribune has resigned, and intends to go
to Honolulu.

The ship Hawaiian Isles is scheduled
to sail with 3700 tons of sugar the first
week in February.

Attorney Peter N. Kahokuohina of
Paia, Maui, was in town and reported
dry weather in Keanac, Maui.

Hilo is having a vigorous anti-ra- t
crusade, and wants a legislative appro-
priation to carry on the campaign.

Purser Kibling of the Claudine reports
Hilo weather dry. No rain had fallen,
an unusual thing for the rain y city.

The Chinese residents were celebrat-
ing konohi or New Year, according to
their calendar, Thursday this week.

Get your Maui News at first hand and
subscrilje for it. Our articles and stories
are original and bright. Subscribe now.

With proper care and cultivation the
Knupakalua grape growers easily pro-
duce nine tons of luscious grapes to the
acre.

Between 25,00 and 26,000 bags of sugar,
are being piled into the Kahului ware-
houses daily, for shipment to the main-

land.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. N. Cederlof departed
for Honolulu by last week's Mauna Kea
where they intend to make their future
home.

Mr. C. H. G. Rrauu formerly of the
Maui Telephone Co. is working for the
Hilo Railroad Co. under Superintendent
R. W. Filler.

The fine condition of the Kahului oiled
road should be an inducement to Wailu-

ku to turn over a new leaf and oil down
the town streets.

The American Hawaiian Steamer Vir
ginian 19 scheduled to arrive today, and
will take on a cargo of 4000 tons of sugar
when she sails later.

The Womaus Guild of the Church of

the Good Shepherd will hold their regular
meeting next Tuesday, Jauuary 26th, at
the residence of Mrs. Ault.

Mr. R. A. Wadsw'orth returned Friday
night by the Mauna Kea from Hilo,
where he went to instal the new officers
of Hilo Lodge, No. 7, K. of P.

The Hilo board of trade declined to
recommend the appointment of a Deputy
County Attorney for the County of Ha-

waii when asked for an opinion.

Passengers ex Claudine, Kahului, Janu-
ary 20th. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook, S.
A. Baldwin, W. O. Smith, H. Rosenberg.
C. D. McEachern, and B. V. Young.

Mr. Fred Carter at cue time deputy
sheriff of Wailuku goes to the coast on
the Lurline. It is reported he will bring
down a few heads of cattle for beef.

Mr. F. A. Mayfield, wife and children,
departed to the Coast on the steamer
Lurliue, on Thursday last. Mr. Mayfield
expects to go into business on the Coast.

Dr. and Mrs, Grace of Hilo visited
Wailuku and Iao during the stay of the
steamer Lurline in the port of Kahului.
They are on their way to the mainland.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Kahului
Union Church will give a chowder supper
and dance at the Kahului Club House on
Saturday evening, February 13, at 7:30
o'clock.

The Wailuku Town Hall is practically
completed, and contractor Chas. O'Sulli-va- n

is awaiting the return of Engineer
Howell, when it will be turned over to

the County.

It is reported Treasurer Campbell in-

tends to discontinue paying deputy tax
assessors by commissions on collections,
and will put the whole force unuer
monthly salaries.

In Hawaii there are is4 public schools
with an enrollment of 18,564 children
employing 476 teachers, and 51 private
schools with an enrollment of 4.K81, em-

ploying 218 teachers.

G. Hansen, the steam plow boss, took
out the four Wailuku Sugar Co. steam
plows Wednesday morning, an evidence

that the plantation is getting reudy jo
began breaking laud for next year scrap
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So great nre the crowds after water
that Manager von Tetnpsky has put up a
notice that water may be drawu to 9 a.m
and after 3 p. in. of each day in order
that the stock may hnve water nt noon.

Rev. Thco. A. Waltrip will preach at
Kaahutnanu and Waikapu churches on
Sunday morning and afternoon for Rev.
Mr. Dodge. In the evening Rev. Dodge
will preach as usual in the Union Church.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. (V Scott of Taia was baptized Clara
Elizabeth nt the Church of the Good
Shepherd last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Freitas of Tinmene were god-
fathers.

1

The Kahului fire engine is to be sent
up by today's Claudine, and since the
Su)ervisors made no appropriation for
fire department expenses the Kahului
Company is wondering who is to pay
the freight bill.

The Haleakala Ranch Co.'s Pulehu
water pipe, where people of Kula usually
get water was broken last week and un-

til repaired Kula people by hundreds
went clear over to Makawao to draw
waters from Alelele.

A petition is being circulated for signa
tures in the Ulupalakua section to have
Dr. J. H. Raymond go as a special re-

presentative to the Legislature, to ask
that the proposed Kula pipe line be ex-

tended to Ulupalakua.

Seven passengers on the Lurline stop
ped at "Kapaniwai," the Maui Hotel
Annex in Iao Valley, while he steamer
Mas loading at Kahului. They were very
much pleased with the scenery and clim-
ate of the famous vallev.

The new Hawaii County board of
supervisors has authorized the payment
of $31,323.38 indebtedness incurred by
the former board, and has stopped the
credits for road work in each district un
til the indebtedness is paid off.

Staff-Captai- n Bradley and Adjutant
Lewis of Honolulu will conduct the ser
vices in the Salvation Army hall, Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock and on Sun-
day at 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. All friends
are cordially invited to attend.

If nothing else will enforce an import
duty on coffee it will be the annexation
of Cuba, which now finds it necessary to
place a tariff of 8J4 cents a pound on the
bean. Cuba will not come into the
Union without a protective coffee duty.

Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- in the
two years ending December 31, has issued
930 certificates of Hawaiian birth te
Asiatics, 784 to minors and 143 to adults.
Of the 4593 births recorded by the Board
of Health for the year ending June 30
last, 2445 were Japanese.

Hilo is troubled over her water supply,
there is danger of its being infected by
disease germs. Lucky city to have water
at all! Here 011 Maui our troubles are
all the other way. It's either there's no
water or you can't get at it because
there's an injunction against taking it.

W. G, Sco'.t, the Paia liquor man, re
turned Weduesday from Nahiku and re
ports the rubber trees doing splendidly.
Mr. Scott leaves by today's Claudine for
Nahiku with his family and will make
quite a stay ouer there. He will plant a
large number of new trees on his lands.

Rev. Doremus Scudder D. D., pastor
of Central Union Church, Honolulu, will
preach on January 31st at the Makawao
Union Church in the morning, at Kahu
lui at 3:30 p. 111. and at the Wailuku
Union Church at 7:30 p. m. The public
are cordially invited at attended these
services.

The new Maui County Attorney reports
having haled before the Wailuku District
Magistrate 64 offenders against the law to
date. This does not mean a sudden in-

crease in the criminal population but only
a little more activity in police circles.
The offenders are almost entirely agri-

cultural hands.

Jas. L. Coke, County Attorney. Hugh
Howell, County Engineer, and Edgar
Morton went to Molokai by the Mikahala
Saturday last. Mr. Howell goes to make
surveys for belt road completion on Molo-

kai, Mr. Jas. L. Coke to prosecute some
Japanese for gambling, and Mr. Edgar
Morton is reported to be looking for Mo-

lokai beef cattle.

Because of the poor season reported by
all the whalers that have returned to San
Francisco it is said that the outfitters
have decided to lay the vessels up for
several seasons. The largest catch made
this season was five whales and is credit
ed to the Beluga. The other whalers
were fortunate enough to get twoortfcree
mammals which is far below the average
catch. Paradise.

Mr. C. D. Lufkin of Wailuku, Maui,
sells the Inner Player Piano, now so ex-

tensively advertised in the magazines.
If yon want a piano ot any style or price
it will be to your interest to consult him,
When in the East last Spring Mr. Lufkin
renewed business relations with piano
manufacturers with whom he had done
business before coming to these islands.
It will be to your interest to ring up Mr.
Lufkin if you contemplate purchasing a
piano. The Inuer Player can he seen iu
Wailuku by lliug ou Mr. Lufkin.

The San Antonio Society of Honolulu
during the year 190S paid benefits
amounting to j6.24j.90, and was able to
carry to the credit of its endowment
account the amount of 14,506.00. The
society is now worth $50,655.47, about
$12,650.00 of which is cash iu the bank9
of Honolulu, $22,078. 30 loaned on mort-
gages, and the balance in real estate.
There are over 15.x) members in the
Society.

FOR SALE.

Orient Buck board Runabout Automo-
bile, one cylinder, 4 horsepowder, lamps,
top, and tools, in first-clas- condition.
Price on Ixinrd steamer $275.00.
Address P. O. Box 204. Honolulu, T. H.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Territory
Mr. D. H. Davis will act for me under
full power of Attorney.

F. A. MAYFIELD.
Jan. 23, 30.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Man-
hattan Cafe & Bakery Co., Ltd., will be
held at the office of said Company, corner
of Market and Main Streets, Wailuku on
Wednesday, February 10th, 1909, at 7:30
p. 111., for the purpose of electing officers
and such other business as mav be
brought before the meeting.

Dated, Wailuku, January 21, 1909.
JOS. M. KEANU,

Secretary."
Jan. 23, 30. Feb. 7.

AUCTION SALE.
I will sell, on behalf of the Territory of

Hawaii, at Public Auction, in front of the
Wailuku Court House, at 12 o'clock noon
on Saturday, January 30, 1909, 1 JONES
FIRE-rROO- F SAFE, size 38x28x24 in.

Same can be seen in the office of the
District Magistrate, any time during office
hours.

D. H. DAVIS,
Jan. 16, 23. Auctioneer

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly ap
pointed Executor of the last will and
testament of Henry Maialolm, late of
Waihee, Maui, deceased, notice is hereby
given to an persons to present their
claims against the estate of the said Henry
Maialoha, deceased, duly authenticated
whether secured by mortgage or other-
wise, to the undersigned at the law office
of Jas. L. Coke, Wailuku, Maui, T. H..
within six months from the date of this
notice or they will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, January 16, 1909.
ALFRED MAIALOHA,

Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Heury Maialoha, deceased.

Jan. 16, 23, 30, Feb. 6.

LOST.
Treasury Warrant No. 7S6 for f 10.00 in

favor of J. Kaalouahi charged to "Ex-
penses of Election, etc," has been lost.

LOST.
A front autombile curtain with large

celluloid window. Return to Dr. Geo.
S. Aiken, Kahului and receive reward.

FOR SALE.

Reliable horse and cart for sale cheap.
Apply to Salvation Army, Wailuku.

FOR SALE.
A reliable driving horse, buggy and

Harness, complete for 2oo. "

N. A. SPARKS,
Katiului.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

The Regular Annual Meeting of Stock
holders of the Maui Wine & Liquor Co.
Ltd. will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, on Wednesday, January 27th, 190.8,

at 7:30 P. M.
J. GARCIA,

Secretary Maui Wine & Liquor Co. Ltd.

DR. J. J. CAREY

DENTIST

Office over First National Hank

Wailuku, Maul, T. II.

THE PRICE OF BEEF

has advanced considerably
during the last few weeks

but we arc t ill able to
serve the best meals to lie

obtained in town.
Hememlxr that we de-

liver meals to your home
on short notice.

Manhattan Cafe
Corner Main and Market St.

BAM
SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1909

NOTICE.

The hereby gives notice
that he will not be for any
debts contracted without his written or-

der.
K. H. BAILF.Y.

Dec. Jan. Feb.

NOTICE.

I have given a General Power of Attor-
ney to C. 1). Lufkin who will attend to
my business during my absence.

F.. II. IUILr-Y- .

Dec. Jan. Feb.

Limited

BOARD and

SALES

for Hire
At Hack Rntes

Meet all Island

Excursion Rates to Iao and Halenkal
with competent guides.

LIGHT

NEW RIGS- - NEW TEAMS

NEW

oi

J.
AT LAW

OFFICES AT

Hoxoi.ri.it. T. II., AN1

Waiu'kit, Mai'i, T. II.

J. C.
M. li. C. V. 8. L.

SURGEON

Residence: Ilurletu House

MAUI.

GAIN SA

Fop ONE WEEK beginning FEBRUARY
1st, we will sell at great reduced

prices remnants of:

Dress Goods
Ladies Muslin Underwear

Ribbons
Art Work

Shirt Waists
Skirt Patterns

PUUNENE STORE
undersigned

responsible

Bismark Stables Co.,

LIVERY,

STABLES

Automobiles

Stoamers

DRUMMERS' WAGQNS

MANAGEMENT

Headquarters
WAILUKU EXPRESS.

LIGHTFOOT
ATTORNEY

FITZGERALD

VETERINARY

WAILUKU,

cn:

Good Cigars
Not every cigar is a god cigar; every smoker knows
that, from experience.

That's why we carry only the Staphs Brands of

cigars. Send for them. We pay special attention
all mail orders.

Robert Burns, Little Bobbies,
Van Dyck, General Arthur,

and Owl Cigars

iVLA.Gunst&Co.
HONOLULU.

FypIiicivaiiacc
LAV1UJ1 T WllWJJi - '

"All America" fine shoes for
men are the shoes of today. Conn-tr- y

Stores that carry this great
line of men shoes enjoy t he en-

largement of business. You at-

tract the beat of trade hy selling
A1I America" Specials.

You can carry a large variety of
styles, and size up quickly from
our immense stock. Each pair
shows the sound, honest quality of
workmanship.

Island orders solicted. Whole-
sale and retail.
SPECIAL WHOLESALE RATES.

MANUFACTURER'S
1051 FORT STKKKT,

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
: HONOLULU.


